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SX^^cmivcrv\\
As Full of Interest as Yesterday s 25c Sale Are the Specials That Have
Been Gathered From AllOver the Store for Friday: Store Closes at Noon
'

Swiss Flouncings White Goods BedSpreads Basement Specials Men's $1.50 and SI.OO
IN O i riClSy Values to 59c at 25c 20c plain white Voile, 40 inches. SI.OO hemmed and fringed cro- 39c granite preserving kettles. Hosiery 75c
Specials sent C. O. Underwear, 59c

13 or Mail or Tele- values to 59c; special Friday morn- »ig only, yard 8? Wash Cloths ' nK on 'y 25? SI.OO white cotton ribbed union
' ing only, yard 25? 25c mercerized Batiste, 29 inches,

_ $5.50 all-copper brass trimmed suits, first quality; special Friday
? J C

"

I 4-*
"Pride of the West." Friday morn- ",c honeycomb weave wash co ffee machines. Friday morning mornine onlv V»ppnone orders filled. Swiss Insertions ing only, vard to? cloths. Friday morning onlv, 3 for ,

'

Swiss embroidery insertions and yards to piece, only 50 pieces to be Nankins $1.49 bean pots and pie servers checked silk half hose; special Fri-
Women 's & Misses' $3 95 ga oons . \alues up to ; special sold. Friday morning only piece,

~ ~

w' 4 *l n >ckel frames. Friday morn- day morning only 7 .">?
.

_
" 7_ Friday morning only, yard ....

_ _

Lingerie Dresses: rnday . -wlsS embroider} flouncing, 4.-) 39 c stripe Voile, 40 inches wide. inches. Friday morning only, dozen, $3 69 collapsible baby yards Can Women S Vests
A* r k 1 ir;

inches wide, in open and solid pat- Friday morning only, yard ... 19? 92.69 h . to thr PP nn«iHnn« Fri ,LI
-

Morning Only, (DC terns, values to 59c; special Friday 25c'stripe Crepe,*4o inches wide. t>? + u T ,

,c a ljUSted to three p
; [IT Hosiery

~,, .. .. . . , morning only, yard 19? Friday morning onlv vard I'2'Atf oatn 1 OWeIS day morning only $2.49
White lingerie dresses with trim- Ma?| se and jnsertionSi 2.V pIZ white Klaxon "38 in' bleached Ba.h Towels h?

4->c adjustable metal frame win- Women s 25c wh.te hsle ribbed
ming of lace and insertion, sizes 14 ~lloc , 1. , "| mc 1

? IC "leached iiath lowels, large
? j ? i vests, sleeveless; special Friday

to 18 and 38 to 46- actual S3 95 nne thread patterns, \alues to 15c, cheswide .linen finish. Friday size and hemmed. Friday morning dow screens. Friday morning only, moraine onlvto is ana J6 to TO, actua special Friday morning only, yard morn ng only, yard 1214? onlv
' 17? 29<k

m ?ning only
value; after laundering they 11 be as 7

dp » h «T» J _

/2T oni> 1 10c cotton hose, tan and black;
good as new; extra special Friday n ? i t' - /

....... re oor, ear.
TaKlo Plornoclr $18.50 Iceland Refrigerator, front special Friday morning only 5?

morning only 75? Camisole Laces, door icer. Friday morning only, Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
***?* "

vh
6 I 1'"" 13"inch Camisole laces in shadow Black Dress Goods ,

75c '!"cn \*bbe\ e damask. 70 in- $12.98
gene dresses, trimmed with lace weaves values tn ? snerial Fri- cheswide. I-riday morning only, $1.98 umbrella stands, green and H/r » xt i
and embroidery, sizes 14, 17, 40 and . '' j iot/a panama, 45 inches wide; spe- vard 55? ii , \u25a0 ? ,

. Men S Neckwear
42; extra special Friday morning day morning only, yard .... 13j/,f cW Friday only 53»

"

_

"

? b,TO *l,Kd- ''"day morning only^
only $1.15 Women's Parasols 75c serge, 48 inches wide; special Cotton Toweling 81.39 l c and-x silk £our-in-hands, re-

'

? ?

VVomen S l-arasols Fri m
°

r
'

nj_. on , v
1

r,,? ,

s $2.98 jartlinieres and pedestals. versible and open end style; special
$2.98 Crepe Dresses. $1.98 $1.25 Values, 59c 75c mohair, 50 inches'wide; spe J? co}K" twi" T°wd'

momtag ?>y «.23 Fr ;day morning ; for... .?«\u2666
'

.
' 1 ing; only yards to a customer. ". ./

, nr. 25c black and colored silk band
White corded crepe dresses with Ribbon border and figured pattern

C"V ornm S on Y Friday morning only, yard ..

tan embroidery vest and cuffs and paraso ls in various colors, values to Colored Dress Ooods U "' P ' &S> street F,oor> Rear - P '^CS ' y mornin& only'2sc initial cuff links and tie pins;
Persian collar; actual $2.98 dresses, 5125; special Frid mornin ? onlv

VxOOUS Dlves . Pomeroy & Stewart, special FHday morning on ly..10?
placed on sale for the first time in

'

-cjl 59c shepherd checks, 42 inches _
? . , .

June; extra special Friday morn- , xr ,

'

wide; special Friday morning onlv 25c Curtain Scrim, 10c Men S Bathing Suits
ing only $1.98 Women s Collars, 5c ;{9l.

,

50c Ciowns, 35c
OS* wliitr rrene rirP c S »s ?,jth 7;.. :r> ? i j Odd lot of 25c Scrim in ecru and

...
.

.
$3.98 two piece Accordian knit

strincs in nink blue ind HvenHer-
allies to .\u25a0'Oc in stiff and soft col- '.,V. .

"

' Im ' white, 36 inches wide, plain and \\ omen s 50c nainsook gowns, wool bathing suits; special Friday

white -rene vet -.liar and ?tT ? lars, many patterns to choose from ; '' 7=
Frida y mornj"g only.-48? fancy, damaged edge. Friday morn- low neck, kimono sleeves, embroi- morning only $2.95

$2.08 and $4.95 pink, lavender and Velvet Ribbons $1.25 serge, 50 inches wide; Fri- Remnants Curtain Goods morning only 35* suits, specia hr,day morning on^blue crepe dresses, with white col- day morning onlv 89? Cambric corset covers, regular $1 cn * ? n i i *i ?
lar and cuffs; Friday morning only Satin back velvet ribbons in black, $1.25 silk and,wool poplin, 40 Remnants of 10c and 12/ 2 c Swiss value; special Frid morning on iy f". sp e

V

a a l
P

Friday mor°nin* only
$1.98 2 inches wide, actual 29c value; spe- inches wide; Friday morning only a »d Silkolme. Friday morning _

0
suit.

,
special Friday morning only

ti> c-ii r\ a cial Friday morning only, yard, 15?
"

only, yard 5?
"

,

Jpl.oo

Silk Dresses, $2.98 Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart," Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor _
25c percale aprons with bibs; Spe- Boys SI.OO all Wool bathing SUItS ;

j . Curtains at Half Price cial Friday mornine only 19? s P ecial Frida y morning 0n1y..69?
Figured silk crepe dresses in rose, "

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. I
green. Copenhagen and lavender;

Men's Canvas Shoes Wash Silks, 29c $6.00 and $7.00 imported Crete SI.OO Blouses, 50c
Friday morning only 552.98 lTieii oliutb 9 curtains for doorways, odd pairs,
Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart, second Floor. $1.25 white canvas outing shoes 59c stripe wash silks; all silk; 27 washable. Friday morning only, White voile blouses, front trim- Jewelry Specials

_ , , with white rubber soles; special inches wide; special Friday morn- pair $3.90 and $3.50 med with embroidered scallop edg- f .. .
.

Cotton Dress Goods Friday morning only 89? inR on y, yard 29? Madras Curtains ins: s P ecial Frida y mornin g ?? 50* clocks. Friday morning only, $1.25
65c ( repe de Chine, silk and cot- n ici Silk Sllltino1

ton. 36 inches wide, neat figures. liOys OllOeS $1.50 Madras Curtains, cream dimity colored blouses with flat col- meat forks. Friday morning only,
FlSy cKT* Mft

- *3XI *'Fridav white canvas tennis oxfords, sl-25 and $1.50 silk serge sniting,
n 7mi'ilS'on' ,

|v nT *719 lar; three-fonrth or full length ? . .

, .wc crepe, nait silk, rrinay hlack rubber snips; 11 to black, navy and grev, 36 inches wide; 1 ridaj morning onl}, pair .. JM.1.l . , 50c brooches, bar puis and coat
morning only, yard 25? sneeial Fridav morriinp- onlv 'tOok special Friday morning only.. 79? Wves pfameroy & Stewart. Third Floor. sleeves; special l'nday morning only chains. Friday morning only, 5?

25c woven madras, white ground social friday morning only .. 39?
imp J ed \ . r,O? $1.98 silver vanity cases. Fridav

ir^°,^d stripcs - Women's Tennis Oxfords »'»<«? » inches wide; special Fri- Men's Trousers, $1.35 Po ",",y * ,? 4 «"'y *'?'»
morning only, vara l>, 2 ? m ornm g on iv dOc ear rings. Friday morning

pc Wonderland C loth, stripes and Of white canvas with black rub- Dives, Pomeroy & stewart. street Floor. Men's $2.50 grey stitched worsted ** p, ? only 10?
solid shades. rnday morning ber soles, sizes 2\'2 to 6; special Fri- and cassimere trousers sizes 36 to l»len S 1 ajaiYiaS Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
only, vard ................. 11? day morning only. 45? 42 waist measure. Friday morn- <RI DO in hlnp tTn.ic Mercerized l oulard, colored Women's $1.25 black kid skin Untrimmed Hats ing only $1.35 * ' ' . A Agrounds. Friday morning only, yd.. Juliets with rubber heels; special ?

i
?

'

? ,
grey and helio, sizes 15 to 18; spe- $2.00 Corsets, SI.OO

_ , , , "f Friday morning only 89? r riday Morning, 10c Hoys Otlice Coats cial Friday morning only 69?
10c Galatea, dark grounds with Men's <RI 50 naiamas in white and D " P " &S " low bust and ,on R h, P

neat stripes. Friday morning onlv, ChildrenSnnrlnlc Black and colored straw shapes in Boys' 50c black and white stripe ' ' . , corsets, $2.00 model; special Friday
yard 5?

w '

many styles; special Friday morning office coats, sizes 13,. 14, 15 and colors; special I'riday morning only morning only SI.OO
6' 4c blue Chambray Gingham. 60c tan grain leather barefoot san- only

Friday morning only, yard .. 4K? dais, with two buckles and straps, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor. pv , r
? Men's $2.9" pajamas; special Fri- Friday morning only 50?

6'4c Prints, neat styles in grey sizes B'4 to 2; special Friday morn- DOyS tpZ.OU and tpi. JD ,

morn ine only $1.50 Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
grounds. Friday morning only, ing only 48? _ Wntk <s,ii+c 7Gn '
ya

i
r

n rvi'ir"V«"*-*"i b 4 '- 2<t
n' 1' P

50c Lining, 39c Children's Pajamas v r . vD i A10c Challis, 28 inches. Persian Cxirls 1 limps Bovs' white pique and white
?

. Nemo Corsets Reduced
designs. Friday morning only, vd? ?

,
. White Italian satin, 50c quality, .i t ' R uss i a n wash suits sizes 75c one and two piece pajamas;

5? sl.s° white canvas two-strap 40 inches wide; special Friday J5 6 and 7 years
*

sailor and eton special Friday morning only.. .50? Nemo self-reducing and Rengo
10c Percales. 36 inches, neat pumps with stitched soles and low morning only 39? collars $ 9 50 and s>9s values Children's SI.OO one piece pa- Belt corsets; not all sizes, regular

styles. Friday morning only, yard, heels, sizes 2]/2 to 4; special Friday 35c white satine, 36 inches wide; some soiled. Friday moraine only' jamas; special Friday morning only $3.00 and $4.00 models; special Fri-
morning only 98? special Friday morning only ..29?

'

790 75? day morning only $1.09
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor D P & S Second Floor Rear Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

\u25a0 ' Ji

REAL SOLDIER OF
FORTUNEIS COMING

Ex-Sailor, Ex-Soldier, Ex-Smug-
gler, Ex-Gambler to Speak

to Rescue Workers

Ex-soldier, ex-gambler, ex-smug-
gler, ex-sailor and noted Bowery ex-
adventurer, Captain I.ouls G. Singer,
will pay a visit to Harrishurg, Sun-
day. But when he comes It will be in
a new guise. The man once hunted
and feared by the police of many
cities will conduct services in the
American Rescue Workers' hall next
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Captain Singer fought in the Span-
ish-American War as a member of
the Sixteenth United States Infantry:
was aboard the U. S. S. Richmond at
the time of the Chilean-American
trouble. Incidentally he has been In
five different prisons.

Up to t,he breaking out of the Boxer'
rebellion Captain Singer was an of-l
fleer in the Imperial Chinese customs
office under Sir John Hart. He has :

visited every country in the world. It
was after his return from China that
he well under the sway of the opium
fiend and became one of the most
feared men on the New York Bowery,
and a terror to the police of many j

Icities. How he was able to return to
living a good, clean life will be told in
the captain's own picturesque way
next Sunday evening. The meeting
will be held under the auspices of
Adjutant Lew Smith, of the American
Rescue Workers of Harrisburg.

AFRAID DU WILL
MillVERY BID THIRD

[Continued From First I*a«<']

effort to straighten out the difficulties
which have caused Mr. Morris to fear
that the Democratic donkey will run

' third, with McCormick up.
Mr. Morris has heen bombarded bv

men from all sections of the State over
i post offices and the fuss over the re-
cent appointments to the superintend-
ency of the Philadelphia mint and the
Western Pennsylvania judgeship has
been as nothing compared to the ruc-
tions in some of the western counties
and in the interior over small jobs.

(Morris is learning the truth ,of that

.?A????? 1

iM&Jgj

JKBell Painless Dentists
j"OE -L-C I 10 NORTH MARKET SQUARE, HARRISBURG

\ Hours: 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

/ \ Sundays: 10 a. irt. to 1 p. m.
/\ We do the best Cental work that can possibly be

( °CNTIBTS \ done, and we do it at charges that are most moderate.
Painless extraction free when plates are ordered.
Large cool, sanitary offices. Lady attendant.

ppjBHlM
si tl'?'9n

v ? a * been for 18 years the Old Reliable, larirest-scllinsr home and oCice oil.
\u25a0 «

light enough to oil a watch; heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On a soft Cloth it B
H fioUiktr. Makes a yard of cheese cloth the best and cheapest

9 ,
3-in-One absolutely preyenta rust or tarnish on all metal surf ares, indoors and out,HP laany climate. -?*

H Write today for generous fr? sample and the Dictionary of uses-40/A frte to B
\u25a0 Pri?ii "\"°nf^°Id s»erywhere in 3-siza bottles: 10c CI ot). 25c (3 oz.). 5Cc (8 ox.. % Pint for \u25a0M ? Dollar). Also in patented Handy OilCan. 25c (3XoO. Q

3-IN-ONE OIL COMPANY
° *B«o*ow«v N«w YOMK CITY BBBy

IArmyWorms]
/ Arsenate of Lead I
iKills 'Em Quick Any Quantity You Want#

I Forney 9 s Drug Store 1
|

maxim of James A. Garfield that every
time you name a man for arv office you
make ten enemies.

The same secrecy about the men at-
tending the second of the receiving
days was displayed as on the first. It
was declared that campaign matters
only were discussed, this meaning that
each caller was questioned about the
volcanoes in his separate district.

More Fusion Denials
There was denial again that fusion

was even contemplated, but neverthe-
less men here suspect that behind the
denials there is a good bit of hoping
and that if the Democratic bosses can
frame it up they will make McCormick
a fusion nominee and sacrifice every-
one else. No one believes for an in-
stant that Flinn with his desire to
control the State Highway Department
would not listen to a proposition for
fusion on the night before election
day if it could be worked out.

Men attending the receiving days
wore quietly sounded out as to how
fusion would work on congressional I
and legislative candidates, the mere '
fact that the Democrats even talk of \
trafficking with men running on the ,
violent anti-Wilson platform of Roose-
velt showing how desperate is their
condition.

Some of the reports made to Morris
showed that friends of men disappoint-
ed in the Western Pennsylvania judge-
ship were whetting knives and he
also heard from some men about
troubles over post offices, in the Sus-
quehanna Valley. As for job hunters,
they used the telephone.

OPEN IMS FOR
HAULING FRONT SI.

[Continued From First Page]

asked for some weeks ago and open-
ed Monday were not entirely satisfac-
tory to Commissioner Taylor In a
number of respects. In the first place
the figures were too high and then
again only one of the bids was accom-
panied by a certified check. This was
not the low bidder at that.

By the new plan Mr. Taylor spe-
cifies that each bid shall be accom-

panied by a certified check for |2OO
arid provision for filing bond equal to
twenty-five per cent, of the contract
price for faithful performance of the
work.

The question of how the earth is to
be hauled is one that must be solved
by the contractor. One bidder sug-
gested a scheme calling for a tiny
dinky engine and draughts of dump
cars; another plan suggested is a sys-
tem for hauling tram cars by motor
trucks.

August 1 the park department will
open bids for the new tennis clubhouse
and the pavilion shelter on Cherry
Hill, Reservoir Park.

300 Odd Fellows Will
Attend Pen Mar Reunion

Harrlsburg expects to send a dele-
gation of more than 300 members of

the Independent Order of Odd Fellows

to the annual reunion to be held on
Thursday, August 6, at Pen-Mar.

The reunion includes organizations

i of the Odd Fellows located in Southerr
1 Pennsylvania, Maryland, the two Vir-

I glnias and the District of Columbia
which promises to eclipse all its prede-

J cessors In the number of people whc

will assemble on the mountain side
\u25a0 The crowd this year will be larger than

1 ever before, according to the reports
[ received from the five jurisdictions.

FAMOUS ACTRESS RETURNS

Mary Pickford, or Little Mary, a;

she is known to all moving picture
fans in the United States, is the only
actress in the world whose popularity

has not decreased by an absence oi

I two years from the daily view of the
public. Since the return of Marj
Pickford to the dally release of mov.

\u25a0 lng pictures her releases have become
more popular than ever. AT THE
PHOTOPLAY to-morrow, the first re-
issue of Mary Pickford films will be
shown to her many admirers.?Adver-

i tlsement.

Weak Heart
Many people suffer from weak hearts. They

may experience shortness of breath on exertion,
pain over the heart, or dizzy feelings, oppressed breathing;
after meals or their eyes become blurred, the heart is not
sufficiently strong to pump blood to the extremities, and
they have cold hands and feet, or poor appetite because of weakened
blood supply to tho stomach. A heart tonic and alterative should be taken which haa
no bad after-effect. Such ia

Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
whloh contains no dangeron* narootloe or aloohol.

It helpa the hamsn system In the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It
helps the stomach to assimilate cr take up the proper elements from the food, thereby
helping digestion and curing dyspepsia, heart-burn and many uncomfortable symp-
toms, stops excessive tissue waste In convalescence from fevers; for the run-
down, anemic, thin-blooded people, the "Discovery" la refreshing and vitalising.

In liquid or tahlst form at most drat storm* or aond BO ons-e «nf
stomps for trialboa toDr.Pisroo's Invalids' Hotol, Buffalo, N. Y.

UR««1 CW« Vnon Circulatory Or*«n. inth. "Madlul AdrW-A Frmk dedk. I
bonod book oi lOOfl pa«? »nt cm reotpt «HI on«-c?t lU»p«. «idm« ms abovo.
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